**Regional Migrant Parent Advisory Council Meeting**

**Date:** November 12, 2020 5:30 - 7:45 PM

**AGENDA**

### I. Housekeeping Rules - Leslie Beakamontes

- A. Begin meeting at 5:30 PM
- B. Parents upload their questions beforehand

### II. District - Board - Parent Advisory Council

- Pledge to District Board Pledge

### III. Agenda - Parents - District Superintendent, Chief (Middle School - Intermediate, Parent Council: (East Area) 5 minutes

- I. Amy Moraz, Deputy (Middle Area); Monica Figueroa, Deputy (North Area); Berenice Martinez - Harnden, Deputy (Oroville Area) 5 minutes

- II. Jan - Search - Sarita Villalobos 10 minutes

### IV. Public - Special Education Reporting

- A. Elizabeth Mount, Deputy (Middle Area) 5 minutes
- B. Rosalba Beltan, Vice (Middle Area) 5 minutes
- C. Abigail Pagon, Deputy (Oroville Area) 5 minutes

### V. General - Discussion 15 minutes

- A. Parents: 
  1. Mental Health: Smartie, ELSW 
  2. Parent Council: Steel

### VI. Reports -

- A. District Board - Office of Education 60 minutes
  1. Leslie Beakamontes
  2. Jahres Superintendent - Office of Education
  3. District Superintendent - Office of Education

### VII. Summary 20 minutes

- District Superintendent: Middle School, Deputy (Middle Area) 20 minutes

### VIII. Parent Council 10 minutes

- A. Parent Council: 5 minutes: 
  1. Middle School: 74%, (2) Adult Education: Middle School 63%, (3) Parent Council: Middle School 56%, (4) Parent Council: Elementary School 44%, (5) Parent Council: Middle School 44% 10 minutes

### IX. Adjournment

- A. Next meeting: February 11, 2021 5:30 PM - 7:00 PM

---

**Zoom Meeting**

- Meeting ID: 975 0415 6399
- Appointment: 7541563999

---
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